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plea for the Rising Generation 0f

Young Irish Canadians.

Our ld3 Man siba tfer a erw Reformag.

CgrsTmAs conmes to us tbis year clnth-
ed lnite mantle of snow. Down through
the cenuries conmes the story of the
Ntjvityas mysterious and as absrrbing

to us as it waç to the Maei and
Shelherle whn bumbly adoned in the

stable at Bethlehem. To-day as then
ilrre areunbelievers, but on Christmas
night, drepite in6delity and noelief
And cynicism and seif love the whole
world is girJIed wi h devont worahippers
celebr&ting at Midnight Mass the birth
of the E dener. There is today, as
the r ever bas been and will b, the nu-i
ey.aaa s'ruggle btween good and evil.
b' twe, n our higher .nature and our
ja, r, hut i ith 'Catholes espa cally how

rnVr lta r thrireibe ni rtl f. rc of reiet
ikce- T k #e a wie y, a' L il , arad *'om
pir il wilh ahe cn iti<.n otf ma. kind

be,; r vriiiLty, nd oe tcan a..e,
.- a 'r ' nk. holîw Isaeh

1' <%- r, t ke . nt la p-ir 1
n vil- 4e ail ' pli are -the% !rie ,of

w. itil aid il a c nnhi,> of t1 tr. ng-1
bi ti tes ' xist, not becauP t OCri-ia.-

t but in pitite of it, and wrre tenfold9
m ra inte:t' in anci.nilt limes.

ul)lahiînî et hard working! mpchanic and
ti1llr or the sol who to-day bcidly de1

p<iîs is ballot in the urn and d2cides
tit- a1,tes of Governna-nts and riil+rS,
oM t'a ihe poin2 da> e1f anc ent Rome '
ayl Gre-ece, a mi-re slave, not even cred.
itd %ith an immortatl sout.

TRFt GiEAT DOcTRINE OF CH:STIANITY 9

that all man are q.ial in the sight of
God eich with an imm nral oul to save
which no humrîan eniciment can reach'
op'raiteJ a r.v loii.n compared withî
wiici all otier hum'an events c mbined

eink into insignailc ince. Hieriein thi"
(C.uîada of our. ,wt have nuch to be

thank ful for. Me enjoy the most com-
plete lih< ry that an intelligent, self-
gnVtriieg pe<ple cAn desire, and a pros-

p, rty th tej r 3 nient o which is only
intinitfiedJ by Lta- anows and frosty airc
of our nin r niontbe, and which is
dei d the- inhabitauts of more sunny
clnies, won are , ppresed by the burden
of grindi- g tux.-e and huge standing
arrjens. 1 r , c n earth t o men of ood

Mwuuu- iVYAAJ

:~: oIçTJ
asesialy as those separated stilks." Le
the. English.speaking Cathnlie take thi
illnEtration to heart. and i wil .b. the
better for eaoh and every one of us.

OLn Max.

*410011

Canada hua scored another record. thi
time in a new deld. The race in whicl
be lead eis known as the lbuman race

and the particular competition corne
ander the head of lngevity. Mr
L'uis.Sale, who died on .londaythe
13h inst., in rexas, wa a Canadian
fortnerly in the employ of t.he Hui1on
Bay Company, but who of, late year
lived in a utent in the monn-A ina of Texas
He passed away with 118 summers to
bis credit, and his heire and his country
may thun freely claim that he ha dis
tanced all others in "the race."

* * * -

The London Trnth, in a recent iauet
ref, rp to the public scheoils in the follow.
ing vigor.ius style: The head maier
drawa bi s ,Iary, atiens 1o the t. aching
of Greek and L ian and snhuts his eye%
firrnily, delilberately, o.s ienti -uly
" lîke an ?.lälih g ihil-rnanl " lIs nl
w. uMd say tg) biln-If. ta evertihing e*lJa
ihai1 isilg n ar. him. Ail is î.
ordina s 0 l11 w bl -#x nanle.'. and --ut
th ir e en iril, tao I .. eltr- I kaa--w

uS n.. crimi' 1 nr os aic u Ii mid r which
i ê3 lit. bc, co l litt wit, aL o, ai .iia
s.'mite imni'îl in an or hiar puîblie

se b 1. B -, 'avon'àt tell, won it . rwa-ik,
as th.v ay. IL le ithir pint, 1 lon.r.

Tht- master's point of hunor ii ktnow
nothing
. Tie curious repult is that wherïas the
beggar child outside the school is com
pAratively sale under the bull's-eye cf

th-- policeman the "y4ung gentlem anaI
is precist-ly in the position of a boy who
tumbles into the btear pit at the z>oiogi.
cal gardens. If the bears are good natur
ed be is all right If they are ill terper
ed. why be i ratbo r in a fix. Surely it
stands to reason that tue public schaols
ough. to be policed by some une. Tiere
is ample evidence in countlese Blue

Books in the mainds et countless parents,
in the recollection of countless bova now
grown into men, that the suhools want
policing. If the masters are too genteel
to d., tne policing, why not call on the
county or the borouRh to supply a few
constables ? Surely it is not too much
to ask that a public achool should be as
sale and as innocent as- well, I don't
ask for ideal perfection-say the street
or the park?

will is thei iwtu that resounds at this The recent honor conferre upon Lord
season with ra:d aubled strength from Russell by the Camubridge University

onîe pialu ito theé other, before which the hais awakened a great deal of attenti n
discordant <n'ria sef anarchy and discon. in the presa towhati h catled t-be
to it are. for the moment stilled. To tne growing spirit of liberality towards
children of green Erin espe:ally our Cathoîcea. Tne Dublin Freeman, in a
couiniry,- Lir' a field where t.. u far recent issue, refera to the subject in the
fîomîa the dA'i-.'-iilities which a4"their following intereating mranner:-
energis in Lte cild land. Here we enjoy "Thtre are 10 000,000 Catuolics under
the iii-s.ings. of Home Rule which we Englaud's sceptre, and they are supposed
sa au i xi, desire for those we have lefi to be eligible tu every office in the state

hei i d, and iere in thits city especiatîy, save three-tE liront, the tord chained-
we ara' malaking_ strides onward in every lorabip of Euglati and the lord lieuten-
pai ol uf i - which we look to vwith pride aucy o! Ireat. Sut- istethtL ory, but
s d whi h tilt us with hope forthefuture. what l ite resuIt in practice? Ilai tie

a i-a Lunble way and at the cost of a cabinet of xainetet n there is room but
mennaigrY sacrifice it can ill afford, the for one Catioi., bI nthe army thére are
T : W1T<ES$ bas undertaken the taak 30000 Catholics, but nota aingle oflicer

us of hir rank lira essas the creed. nli the
cosNuaSTIATING THE SCATTERED EFFORTS governmeut o lreland, beaides the vice-

roy, the chancellor the atturney-general,
o'f miany patrintio Englist speaking the chiet secretary and t.he under secre.
Cithisaa to improve our position as tarv are Prutestants. And these aAicials
oi-e lt the elements of our Canadian will have noue of an alien' laith even
ntioaiity and thus benefrt in some de- in humble positions unider theni. Samie

gr-ee ach one individually. To do this time ago an advertisa-ment appeared in
tlL ti requuire-d above all ias unity of a Dublin Catle paper tor a iouusemaid

i htit, -md to this end an appeal at tbis1 at the vice r gal lotge with the waring
se--aso tcannut lie out of place. There in words, 'amust be a Prot.staint,'

aIboudtaince of' examiple all aroiiund us lu direct contrast to this narrow spirit-
L'-ook at the magnifhcent institutions is the practice of the t rannits of Europe,
b,unded by the generosity and publia whoe "uisconstitutii.nal institutions"
sPIrit o Our Protestant niercliant prin- are so obtoxi. us tu "liberty lovinag Eng-
cî's. We need onai-mention M<Gill Uni- liatumen." 1'Tue King ut Proistant Sax-
versity, the Victoria Hospital. the ony is a Catholh; the cie-ellor of
schoolis for women, the Y ung Men's Protestant Gerniany i a Catholic ; ihe

anai mena Chri-tan Ass ciatiorns., Prime miniister oî U tholic Huniigary is ai
L iuk alRo at the Lavii Uiversity and Protestant; ttie prime miniister ut Catho-

t Ie numeroîE tther publie in-tiiutions lic Bavariai i a Protetaant. 'be suitin
faunded bv i'ur -ses wealthty lnbt. equallyi of Turk-y evti lias Cîristiai genterails,
generons Frn h Caiadianas What. havei atduiris and tas auiabassadors in bib sîrvice.

ahA ElgiRh spea'king ('athtlecS to In tht- Riaesisnx amaaty the-re are Malham-
'aru.a tas foa. d-d distintively by ettn gent r ile, and of the Rusian amibaa-

lhi m ?. One ra.kr loy .long fIt atdera at the great Courts t wo are of t be
"'fa i- alir b it lm;ia aiail r to the GreekCutirih, two ar- Cathouliaes and une

. C <. A we-re.'ar su sang ni-il many is a Prate.-stant. nli Cattoiie Fria , ne-e
aib mu latr'-ai i ia Wl r- lo il.ria . lieal tnever ciram-t of in cutuetion

a pii t th, ir -va tingm at, a N ai't h a re a-ot a îa a.ilclial om.rsiti-ne.
ile tily, tahi hli[i i r-' a X,-a ( t tih , ,

t-mpti nlsiuns of li e billiari ci romt andul thi.e
micoun. wiad indi ti-eis. iv, n ina tcn "' lit the ir:t r- of the fair imnumi o

geanianl an esi-otby aitoahere with ai Mntreai1lt," ta qi s a i wor-i., hlim
the itelive ta MGil'.rtia Itµlhaisa -it .ci- e tr

ShPIMPRl sANDoENT A ND H -ALT1I R-CitEA to re ba k ainlua -mi d'ila s, a a iL
rioebasrgs a wila b 8li-adiig ag ast, atethv' poi-

Ge aWA? oc t l bar , . pri it jos3,un i, al d e il.rn, r
raf a wel atst-k' d ibrary, -. ight alafsf the ler iLrasts si, a jai lty, byt pnlarR- 1 w jî e<(i þi · d gyriuiiuiinm. W. e ili tutit- Past.iolis, aP , ajiqat,', Al t>i1 é rt

have a unumh ro iont aMi pat< chl ta ltes of it. 1w :iou. 'aiuVla. l. th t watSatuselS 'ioni wbich are daiag otubl. tinmed atd jasr.iliaile depart, ne trait Lît
w'rk bIta bey aire ine--sair retried tuasto»meu p ti, our vig-,raun yua.t
ar " llin t.i-ir charaa-r. •utaitaeportry ahi ti syuipsttny ta ait
I'is is nitiot winL toi latck i weaîlth other inîd. p nidtUia pa per8, niobt ut whieibnr 4f. taood wilil but rather tif initiative, share its upkinimue a it aiprove atsLit soa of in mnau f wea-th ret the anti n.. Te poter sf Our pubi tlic ptri'e,ball rolling ansi v- non othare waulid or good or Ur revil. is measured i>y te-nsmila' u-e, e'xani ansd w tiubi hva ext ut nt und charatr otf thair circulti, . aacentre.li hère alt ' ur weietiaeculdmet and.lla ktu.g t' itlarg- and widîsraa

ant which aoon w;'uiia tl'-t atlna inrove pat ronag e th-se oia-endir g iemiaberselt in u ho onra tams--Lajoue of ouer eu j ay, iL as evident they mauy become«-ut . rhinw , a. u Lat se suigge-stionin t e-.ments of sA-erious idanuuge.r t.o ih indlussi
li -Anv> uungaspiritabut aimply wi b-tihe and tmrals uf tue penpl, if not, pr ulptlywlv t awavlk g an literest.in ceta in. and eiectively cheektd. Thei.rmii audruatter whjch ti nmy yiew hale be-ntoo dignitiedatand ti itec4Uil Fortuightly

lon uct-c . tImight,1i concluinn,- h a-taken. in/rspect tu the blood aid
It-i athc0 star> ut the founada'r -ofthe niurder literaitutire- which has recentvly

ha ctldahia wd, w hen de.t.h was'near, d-Iuged thbe ptag-s' it refèrsit, .te therifroaeealed bis sote aronuai dî and ,;ding tl à o cormmeuded. Atcloes;s a rm
d hia to beaat it- Be e' riek aar- manly,.and, withal, teamperate article in

bfledo T2enk un. tahed bis btu- thtse words:-but fned Tht-nunmYu t he urtidi he "To r peat,::frthe gond of Canada.
hide o:té thie -tickseiparately, i-andet.i air nane, Of intreal, thes ,
Thusice ii h- ,easily.tings e uletop. Something moreti"an

T' ommerca riv.irv 1ma5t- Zolèrie-, thu.

PPNS5h1- SUPPL[ 4 IENT
JiL&IJ, iJI~U.kiM J~M~R 25, 1897.

à the ublic good demanda that ,hey At teIspacity of the 0.uncil and 8cho-ls the leat do not continue to dradown .Brd will rather be augmented- tanae the public teste. If the press eyond otherwire. h""" • • "
the border ld sed, it in not for us to-- In the scope of the Act uwo deputy -followbsuit'i ,a i, ,a r Si.. imprstsies si the IMprve mentshenise existence, and OiTAwA. Dec. 22.-The students ofle 1* these same are tuoact as secretaries to Ottawa University have celebrated in

NBWFODLAN.'D STAMP IsUj. Made D'ig th ePut Tw. OcCaies. Lbe Council, which retains supervision right regal style the succes cf tlek
The late government of Newrfoundland - of inspectors and teachers. Absent lay- football team, by a nost succeaful

may claim to have originated the idea of ren may delegate attending colleagues banquet. The refectory of the institu-
me new stamp ie for the "Ancient T he Propt weepfng Renoem in the to vote for them. Mernbers of religioun Lion, where the function took place, was

tpeony." but to their uccesors, the Adn trato fe Ediucation in mithe nrders will not be required to hoai certi- lavisahly decorated wth ihge and bunt.Opnty nbumbent, belors te crdo i of Proinceerenoee-Aiinlate acates; but each Conmittee of Council ing, white in the center of the hall, inapresent Incumbent ecution.hof rQ.ebee-A Mte orPublic Instruction may at any Lime the place of tonor, were placed on a
Wha Newfoundlan d has done in is of Enoduation, Wbhos Powers aebnel exemption. r-ised truphy the Citizens' Cup and the

particular others mnay find it to their WUI ne Par.neachtrn, o ..&hool Commissioners muet be able to Qebec Chanpionship Trophy. Rev.
profit and credit tO imitate. Whyeid sway. read and write, ènd School B ia.rds shall Father H ýnault presided, aud among
rhould not evry country change the de have power to exact uniformity of text ha othera present were: Rev. Fathers

h oign and Aven the h ape ofits lettertamp - lhoks in thir runicipality. Gavern Falion, Antoine and Lujeneiese, Mesurs.
, a sated an freque ia iea lsd whP oTTnent may fix mininm n salary of tech '. F. Ciaucy, R J. McG'redie, Thomaset state andfrequsciinterval sud why rSPsCIAL TO THEitUE WITXiss.] erg, and will also inist tht Lthe School 1B ucher, E 'P. Gleeaaîn, J. blurpbhy, F.e hould aaot. each eumceding issue b. the s

veriestmodel of artistic elegance the ago QUEBEc, Dac. 21 - Considering that ax M""nt he one-third hibt r ithat Lthel O'ara J MI G e. 0. L ofleur. J. Mc-
erarn omad?- fThetcctis ncextto niltwenty-onyearha eaosîerd I Gn:vernmenit grt. In elementary ickian, A ni, P. 3rphy,J O'Reilly,in eau compand wiThee -etain ant hanid .twenty.one veau had eiapsed since sIcools tho tontîly fon nitit noiit be E. A i Blger, IL % \rpuy, E. Murphy, J.n as oepareewioh the4certicn and had- last set foot in this good old city, I did les than 5 t a nor over 50 cents. Drtw Fiaaivy, W. M'Ctrthy, H. Myera, T,monome revenues of the Pooget Office and te

s people are fond of novelty and variety not expect to find it the sane xwhen I ing.shall be.taught in ail schoo 1mllad Muirpihy andI M. A Fb ley.
• o-veon in buch matters a'potage stampi. Iand here the other day. But owing aariculture in rural iuintrialitiAs lter the banqu-et, itu. Fuather Fallon
o This e inot an affiir of sentiment but a toth staid character of the Ancient tre pronsmed meeseiraa'rwhgch, if cnlgi- theuiecess of Lirateatni, sped dch noysimple mmatte-r of business enterpriase a 1 ad-'tepone esr hci tb-tesceso h em n i o

which will enable cvefrmientst3please Capii' Ihardly expected tat the spirit cones law. is destined t nla'<e imp iort- maice hiIsolaguage.
mn with lile outlay and much pr of modern progress bad taken sucht a ait changes in eulicati-inal IAYnairs i Lthe T
themiselves. deep hnld upon it. On approaching it in province The proaroters a Le Act

he d hope for remediail and benIiciail rsults Fathr Pallona sid for sixteen yearsthe darknes of the night [couild see the fromit, but the oppsitioi ail tiunaiatters i.et wen thire College and O:,tawas
THE BURKE CiCNTENAiRY. lights gleam from ita elevatêd streets bolders of the olid regim regard the lin- hai,- litv been straineta. Mansy a Lime in

Th Mtrqis a Daff'rin and Ava r and Citadel beigha, and then I knew novation with so tae apaprehansioan, illes! satldent 1Ia «a IIal le b)eten called to ihe
c- ntly îara.ialed at anieeting hIld in the that its uniqite position and rock founsda. ing that the ninister mxa-ty e.vatni.aally r- p irlor to canu'r with O'tawa d.'legatea

Ra t B D n . H .idure hie suhordinate's to4 <ii -i li wio) with ail sorts' of soft, Aweet words,Royal U v rtyB ins.D lin, intion had remained the ga as nature candgiriLicai.th wid proise eternal friendship andc'nxnlc nl with Lie Burke c. ntenary bad formad them but when I viewed the ,f1il act. Urnder th - preent svsn ltt u di. riitly atls thesllege n teTtt g ýitin fr''.- pgt wi, - 11-1 gl' vtla rial) ilt!Coa se Is ta
tù g ire 'enît laîcltual li"ws.digiruiahelanew '-rections I saw that the band of the Saperinteid-anr i, or. i fsaed t.o iteer 1a'k. Wnrver the College played at

ci rni alt;eiil.l ie, ý Ilu tl 1rlite the. t)tniva lf ma'nniv't tiiir oppo-Pr. a',s at thé- Churcih botih Catholic man had been basy in the itr:enng cl-ar of alt pouiticl bia-i. Ain it ia'm
hinted in some gtr ters thlat thje in-ru a4tliw ho ibeliell Heouse and gave,uit Pr .t.stantit the mont emiuient pr, yeara planingr and devising as t the A .th'iutic terdencv of tihe tinims ma -i 'tdiry information that conld piossibly

' g o 'ai n. ni the cittheCty. ,he la ing kind and nnmber of buildir go best suit- drive the Lay el-nient in the Cotuncil ta 0 ·1t thm.i Thi n, when te ten
j u , r rlbintut n t ut ery rank d d to the progress of the sage and the ,ur.do the gond wsork oif the clarics anad wan'at awy, lItters of avice t o the o.-

cro d The grelalt eature of the occ)siun special needs of the Ancient City itself, thius pollute the pore moral eriueitional s aing tail ea ceded te Varaity
sqtrp-a'îthait lhanotinîbbi 1§1) ni îny lima-ig - î.tami iiii nîy cases a4cc()rpanietiwas an ad.iress from R the Rev. Wm. and w ile the antiq iarian may q iarret trn-A sthoitras nuisb dpnt Qsaocmypi e h f. i adit in anity ofaIltie cOtaewa

Barry, D D., which wa one ot the nist with the ruthless uivider who teasîtroas ricins, historit Iap'atdtti t b.cr thai mut wsvictorlls. No, lie
el q'-nt eff>rts ever heard within the venierated old land marks, the live busi apcin miti> lrer , ai iluter future vdai wa vcthro. Coleg h

Uni.versitv alle and rivetted txe atten nes men o to-uday will clap him articles. tter aniay :%apoiaogy for th ir actionion's hlm lîearers Irom its opening to upon the back for tite progre.'-\in-Montrei ; t.ey did what waf its .loing sentence. In the course u hie sive work he has wrought. The I . rguht and he wteaprouid oflthem. He wasadldresm he read the tollowing letter tiret change and improvenent that nver proutder lat a.thintg il in bislife
from Mr Gtadstone : ' regard Barke caugl.ht my eye, on laniing from Man Tihe Congess of the Uitl Stat es i it ani of teteant whoig stepped off the
as reg'ards to [reland and America, with treal by the Canadian Pacific Riilway. sihortly to consider a hill ca l'nîr t r thi tioaid ait. the M'-troapalitani grounds whenfrvent, and un stinted admiration; as t ) was the fine equipped station of that establishment of a S.D a N Litionil D 'pirtment i1he stara' w8as 8 ta. 8. l- did not approveFrance and the revolutionary war, with famous railway systenm which bas dune of Public Health. The cauise of the biil atif ivhtinig, butîthtse wurds of Snàakee-* griet ; and throughout with the rever- so much tor the ils tie recent vellow fever ouatbreark i yseaîre wa r.' in huis moti:d : - Bware tiseence due t that noble combination of the souithern S ates. The inv estigaL lion entrane tg). a iaîtrrei, but whent in it
!character and geniu'. As regards Ire. RE Aw AKENING OF CO.XMERCtAL LIFE in comieciion wi k th plague devloied hear y.ur. if No tî t the oppressor may .*land,it is indeed paiinful to me to see lier here and in o many other parts of the a stite of sanitary alairs ltia h uiiny beware ofyoi "blee-ding trom wounds inflicted by ber Dominion. Quebecers especially feel south whichl ls unpirecedena-aatel in the r t- Ai aru.t)cmS.

, childrn ; but r.either my laith in ber thankful for the enterprise that placed a -blitory of the contiua n t. T''aie moîsl No I.oaîabt thlerradrs of the Tui
eventful d.stinies nor my anxiety for splendid railway at their very doors, ordiitry sanitair- ar'cauntion, have ien .No doubt t rrs f the TE

t heir accomplisuhment are in the emall wheream under former condititfons to naegleCted, and inxstcad of trying ta pr- t a a iready fn' liar withithe
est degree lessened by the nfortunate reach the old pioneer road, the Grand vent the spread of the epidemic s-ve'r. matix liacts F the drib airuig hic,
circumatances attending ithe efforts be. Trunk, travellere had, and still have, to citia of the soath seeamed atu aIIy to 'ot ora l u ntîla aliiitiat ayt nuating last.,
ing muade in ber behalf. to cross the St. Lawrence to Point Levis. invite it. The io t l impaortanit tlauseaitar lril d 'otîy atn he utive

Dr. Brry was followed y te Most Thien, as we izo ovnward centrally situ- in the whole billi isthe fo!llawiing :_ tniiairetitik tir latah framdire aci-
Re-v. D. Ilealy, Bishop oput Clonfert, who ated C. P. R. offices are passed and in a ,a t - childrn shal, w tieiindet. Mr.e me-at heiriitelfr diwtver a
paid a si.lendid tri bute to Burke'&s l fforts moment later we findi ourselveos housed .'l battdpart.ment ,ene nt Mr. a(ahy insefas evein the cause ot Cathohc education. If, in the Hotel Frontenac, on Dufferin Ter ils jidgment iL may deem it ne'essaury g, -briblitaitin andwl a g-od fath-e ana the
said the Moet Rev. Gentlenian, they rece, than which no more picturesque and regrulatins as aire ui ti o pre- ilauwrywename tf bis work.mean to suive ithe qiestion at aIl, it view can be bad in any part of this New veant te intraductio a f eifctia to u pr-le liaai wiitams hnlret after awak.ng
mut lie done on Burke's principle of World. But what of the bostlery itiself ? centthinsrduction of infec ti d iew ith hi chilrate wing
doing the CatholicS full justice i nthe Is it adequate to the needs of t e hosts tagiose diseases min bite ta s a into the n atNd wartning ther ao fee with
matter of endowment but withou in any of Ameican ' visitors and European une State or Territg ty or tht- Distoiaýt <f! theurn ba M su liea yle b a give lier experi-way tampa ring with their consciences or touriste who frequent Quebec in theConemStae o ito the Dst i .cefcerhiles tobe-ale1toive her experi
attPmpting t make the endowment a summer season ? it Lis an immense hote otluhbia, from anoîther State- or Terri a-ience ih salid :--" I wake up tlth a
bribe tu induce them to sacriflca their and has sheltered thousands of delighted tory or te District of Columbia, and atart shortly bafore three o'lock. My
principle.- guest since it opened its doors a few lien said ries and regulations have lhusbanii, Who w'as lin righltattire, was

guat* *ne t pee tdorare been made they shall bie promnulgated standling Lt the bedsmide. 1 cannot sayyears ago, but to meet the increasing de- by the said departmlent, suanjoect to the how wilu s awakened, bulit wh I opened
AMERICAN TIN PLATS INDUSTRY. manda a new wiug 1 b-ing added. l'rhis approyal of the tivisory council i aid the 1my eye i found'the u ti ltmul of smoke.

A special report bas just been pub. laccomoi te vubie anti the influm President of the linited States, andl My iîani was yelling to getl up and
lished on the American tin plate in- of travel caused by the increased facil- enforced by the sanitary authorities of save mysaI, as t house was on bre.
dumstry and it shows that il bas increased ities offered by that enterprisingcsystei .pal lal bter horigtl itiei lîmpl tut of edr, adhriedilyt shled
twenty five fold in seven years, and inci- On thevery ground once occupied by tue and local board of helti, wh re the int the ii lnien' uMrotomi, which adyaned
dental t its development and expansion veneraible Jesuit College (B.rracks) now heat. aitl ritiea wil unalertk- lo al n rtikia g'edai Miv ani , ae sintaun
Litere bas been a lare increaste in the atands beautiful municipal buildings uand heath authort ni ; u ifrtke t nranki, aenye, anin an instan
canning business of the United States, farther on toward Louis astreet ils the execurte aial enoorce themni ; but if ite started back toa my roo. I opene ithe
which now amounts to $75 000,000 in a plendid new Court fouse and on theb taite terriioiai. maunic ipai or lcuitai windolrw, which was iniy a fetw inches
year, requiring nearly 2,000.000 boxes of Grande Allée is the magnificent parlia- heaîlth aiuthoritis saLl ail or refuse to i alavi t rmof oi a.i i diîiumig shedL.
tin plate. and keeing at work more ment buildings, and also in that favIred enforce suachi ruehs ami(l regulations, the- r airuh te opening I torcad litIeP • e.ping President, of lthe Ua.ited States shall ex- Franakie-, auîal thanr-bv save-rd lia life. uIn
than 2,1000cancnries distributedthrough- residential quarter new mansions have ecute and enforce the sani and adopt theàeatime little Mamie, who did notout the country. The sale of canned lately goneup thatdenoterenesedthnifb t-cote.adumiamnceith- sament s@hallmndersitand the dang<ir, retrurne id nergoods is subdivided in the United States and mercantile prosperity among the sbe necessairy t aprvent the introduction own roomitin th- igarkns, likely enoueghmnto four branches. There is, firet, the business and professional men of the or pread of Luch drtiseasenatndimaytir go blacktoa l bed lTh'en1 became fran-canning of food preparationsof all kinds, city St. Roche, wherein French Canai- detail or appoint ofilers for that pur- tie, antd rant in afe he I was almost,except fleh, (ruitea vegetables, and oys- dian influence abounds, bas pose. overticome withif tmike now, and the tireteu. In it are ibincded meats, cereals'- ALSO WONDERFULLY DEviLOPED --n t --- asspre.idiig in ail directions, threaten-
ican camningd buines bginea enpîoymern within the paît t wenty years. But the insg my ife. 1 aîttempted to enter the
bu 5,000pcraa n anin rprea.ets a capital thing that has perhaps doune much to A bill introdued in the Uited States rom a second tie, but had to relin-
invveted of some $7000 000, while the impart a new feeling and aspect to the Senate one day last week bring lto light gnish my desire and allow the little one
husi esamountain ayearto$15,000000 renewal business li:e of Quebec is the a romance of the late civil war, and tihe to look after lier own safety. I

IL larget un New Yrk. The fruit syste of electrie cars which run - sacrifice of a maisto sa.ve a family chtmhered throuagh the window on tO
and vezetable iînnei . business eo itethroughout the city and suburbs. This bonor. The bill eks that Le military te roof of the shed and screamed
Uanited Staes e veny muci more exten- new element of modern commercia I record of Harman Francis shallbIe fr elp Mr. oseph Boulez came to

main. reprsenting an invester c epital of progress gives to the city an entirely chasged so that the nane will read the yasrd and put up a ladder and as-

$15 000 000 an anuual trade tof M0 000 - changed appearance and bring it into Geo Frge Fancis and that ai htondorl ited me and my child to the ground.

000, and empl)' dèto the numberofmnore line wich the pushing nîunicipalities uschargesalltEeOgranted toGeorge|TI n LA MI'S nURNING IN THE
than 60,000. that can stili boast of the vigor of youth. Francis. Harman and G. orge Fr naiswere broithers. When t rhe war brmke ont

* * Harman enlisted in Company K, Nin'ty- at the tiime to ny knowledge, but there

The Madcap Set at St. Anne's is the TIIE NEW EDUCATION BILL. seventh l gi ent, Pennsylvania Volun ai- ld ba-ei a grmr - ud ir the even n
suggestive title Miss Brunowe bas given ateers. H experices the fit few sore when rrined ie g.
te her lateet liter.r eff-rt. The plot of In social and educationa quarters the months were sn severe that be isurprised iWben amy huhand stood beslde my led
lhe story il full of niteresat for aI who thtememost discuasaed at present is the itis farnily hi- waliiking into Lite bome be seeed per-ectly calm ant self pua-
know anythsing nf schtoclif1e within the proposedi new Educational Act. If anti telling themî that ho hadI grown tired sesed, and not ai ail_ fluredi by ibe
convenut walls thtougb iL la one le which Ipassedi into lawv andi given effect lu aill of fighitiug and was not goinxg back to danrge-r of the position in wi.ch ho ant

the atîtrs bta gio ate enL its clauses, iL wi produce aweeping hie companyi. [n vain the home folks 'the. famnily were. After warning me, ho
hr iainio ai-a gi aree- raim - hanges. Its main oboject is te snpersede argued wiith him tend poinîted ont bte walkedi calmly' fromi the roomi to the

hail-a foudted outat Insaucado te office o! Superintendet by the cnea. fate of a deserter. -Harman waus dtier- next, where in the dense smoke be probi-
thcati, is n n acut.glade niences ou ton of a Minister o! Edaucation whoe will minedi. At hume he wvas going to ne abib met is end. He made, no effort

ocuat.r is sa'i, afyoun yoes ent ding haro a seat in ihe Cabinet, and will main. It was thon that George made to either save imsaelf' or hie family'.
" lslî b e<it-r upil, ah terw ear ofille assume responsibility to t-he Government up his mind to save the familjy nam Had ho been in his right senses there is
su aa i o atit eni , r rd l'svanities anti the province for the full control and from dishtonor. The resemblance be- nu doubt, that mll lives wouîld have been
to acx-.ommuadite tht-msa Ires r"adily ho direction cf ail maLtera belonging Lo the iween Lte bwo brothers was great and saved. I have no idea how Lte tre

eaaat'aîtult-ilin, aj L l qube escholaistic mand ediucational culture of te George 'went lo t-ho froniteas Harman. stairted,"
c'ah-uv-m ircali,>t a is is qite p, is. rising geaueration in Quebec province. George servedi ail trough the van, ln The public in Ottawa are not aI all

buin ilg t'Mde la îtui3g ales ot -. bisî clt la Ie is laimed for mura Atet thai it will te battles of bte wiltdernees ho was pleaed -vith the Fire Brigade in ite
uraou inul i uig ulag Carmi.ianu place a power lin the banadsof the respon- twounded, The woundi was a serions one iconduct of te fine, there being an in-
(2rutesia r-air want baab upo Canard a sua~ uie muinister b-hat wil! eniable hlm bo tend thbe nameo of Francis Harman was terrai of fully twenty-five minutes ho-
Cahlte eaîrs-a nd mî liust Lie reared alui act prmp.ly lri Lrying clrduraistanîces placed oin tbe pension liaI. Since the fore ils firet discovery' anti tue arriyal cf
[ibi 'ejal>ns of lietu the, as oreasien and in a way to perfect. andi adivance bte w ar the pension bas bt-tn regulaly' Chief Prevost's mon.

ia' aa -I ncpin intace hsbvale sacred cause of education and useful arts drawn by arrangement, btwe en tht- two jChiot' Prerost believes that Lte whoele
,ht , .vtl n .t amat sciences. It la alleged that t'ie bro-thers. Tlhis worked atl right until six~ were dead before tho alarmu was even

uTh aae ixi' aystem rîaitls no disut superintondent, however caîpable a .per. lately'. iU few mionths ago Haurmani soundedi. Mr. Lomahy was bon in 1852
ltoî s ei etin edtionalrinhaitu- snaality be nia>' he, la a functionary died. The pension is still being paiid, anti enteredi the Post Office Dep-atmnent

" io as wel Aas - lve ere but ah whoe htands are tied at critical mo- but George -vanta to aapar right, before of' bte Civil Service ln 1883. He vas a -
ltMlaatsa aua. ane hae lgiver mente, anid that he oft-en feels himself' his nieightbors. He t.hinks the honor of member o1 te C. M. B. A andi also o!

pra-vIiot,ati o ande punae miad nver unabile bo exert hie oflixial power wben -know.ng t-ha.t their father fought lin thbe te Civil Service Benefit assOeliti. He
pian s hiaont sthey pubcnnd, in se promptitude is most, called for. Thc rebellion is due to bis childrnen. Harr- was irmuredi ior 82,000 in te former anti

bua a egnet istor in oerect The Minister of E-ducation wIi l e suptreme min left no famiily, andi George feels fon $250 in Lte latter. Ho was a man of
vboIk iu irun in o pt ed reypectani lu hie ovn doma.in, without beinig an that ho hias kept quiet long cnought. So bugo prnoontions, tipping the scales ait

twelrtn. ier isw puk ine b Bxezie autocrati, hotwever because the Ouncil! he asks that te rt-cird may bie chxanged. a-bouL 225 pounda.
ge.Bohrs-e ok unxeln t Public Isetruiction ies to be retainedi__________ Ho. was marrnied by' Rev. -!ather

fumlor fi.ycnt.in ils. aovison>' caipacity. The-n again, McGoveru _on September 19th, .1888, at
fuini. ftm.y cone, - * Inspectors Gene-ral wiiili e apointedi aI Now Lhe very amall boy, and girl too, te .Baslia. *-Mrs. -Leaby's maiden

. salaries not aver $3 000. Tht-se two. begins to wndcer if ,atiCas~agt an a isMr ge-tslwbegn8to iiderif.,SLana Clanj as got name was Miss Mary Agnea.Barlow.
To the elderly person the sight of a restraining forces will stand as a guar- l.te right atdres, A .MEESAGE FROM WINNLPEG.

piece of mistetoe,:no matter how old antee: for additional efficiency in adminwu Rev. Father Guilleà, formery Prefect
uand fadea, brina.s -back pleaant reniin- istration, while preyenting arbitrar D o on'L ftaiter yourself that fr endàhip -of Discipline at Otiwa- Univeèsity,
lacences of the days that were and the partizan conduct on the Miniter'a part. authorizes you tosy disaigreeabe thinga but nowv of Winnieeg, hals issued.an.
jys eof youth in times gone- by. Ah, hue s uc -official acts, it i-hoped, wili to-youx intinates. On-te conLéary be- appeal f:aubriptions forthe inain en.
el,- tbey sigh, pleasant memories will tend-utosmooth andxst the relations n'earer,.yon come intodi-lati wxtba ance of Oahili ashhols f nded i-
nWëtay old Time's ruthicas hand, but, between Lhe.inol diication an' persen; te mòre nécessary do tifLt ariitcha. lev Fath et is the
yet, they may' seive tohelp g q -on in the Legislatre n the provmsiona' and cour.es. 1ot r e apeiiindiprd,f

-h near endin'g4ourne ( Lhe bL ted t o kin- o - suin i rypa 99, R ------ --- of


